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Antonio, Bexar county, Janu- -

-- It. 11. Itose, business manager
John Ince Comedy Company,

nested last night for embezzle- -

jf $70.80 from P. "V. Howard,
jplaylng at Laredo. Mr. Rose,
Sines tnc cnarge, wasreieaseu on

Millet skipped on Saturday with
he property ot Kiumnis s oiay- -

rhicli he obtained by means of a
teletrram.
city oleolion passed off quietly.
iury acquitted jotin Hester oi

lirder of Dr. Brazill iu DoWitt

DENISON.

il to tlir Oiiscett!.
mlseii, January 8. Tho remains

ing Walker, who was killed on
jentrai itauroau ueiow xmuas,
irought to this city last night.
is uuoui nineteen years oi ago,
(longed to one of tho oldest faml- -
thts place.

lite norther struck us about eight
last night, causing tho mercury

iblo from llfty-fou- r to fifteen in a
Unites.
rgobody of Gorman Immigrants

tnrougn tno city yesterday,
for (southern Texas.

L0NGVIEW.

to tin-- Ciiiettc.
jview, January s. Thouaives- -

Bibine & St Louis Hallway Com- -

luis received six new cars and a

fceting of tho directors is to bo
Sun. Business on this road Is

immense. Several now side
knil a new depot is to be erected
iiateiy.
Isociajtion called Tho Colored

and Benevo- -
hociation of America, has been
m and begun business hero, it
simile of tho famous institution,
wis started hero only two years

il which eniovs such immense

Mattie McCall, visiting rela- -

hrevenort. accidentidly broko
yesterday.

ipsuiy is boini formed to run
us to tho junction, also names

Sg taken t start a telephone
Ko here.
ion compress is to be erected at
ition.
il robberies have been conunlt- -
yon both private residences
:oliouses.
Samuei Curdllf, representative

county and smith county,
Austin last night.

DALLAS.

to tlin OftKnttr.
Dallas countv. January S.

IDouglas of Grayson county
liorth ht en route from
puerman with sum JounMin,
nnaii captured at Tyler on Sat-l-t.

Johnson wavlald and out--
f'ouiig white woman near Van
last November. Tho feeling

rson county is very strong
him.
Creditors, or tliolr rcprcsenta-- 1

ine linn of llcere & sneuon,
utly failed at Denton, with 11- -1

iof forty thousand dollai-s-, met,
to-du- y to arrange a compro-Mhlc- n

tho firm inijiht rc- -
-- lness. John A. Gillam and
d;er represent St. Louis ered- -

J. hurley the Galveston crcd- -

rudgo Carroll, tho as- -

aud other citizens ot
were present. The firm's

re about 15.0O0.
blowing gentlemen are iu the

city adjusting tlie old business mat-
ters of tho Chicago, Texas and Mexl-ca- n

Central Road: D. G. llandlton,
Chicago, president of the Chicago,
Texas and Mexican, Cyrus BenHey.
Chicago, attorney for the same, ami
Walter Greshain, attorney for the
Gulf, Colorado and Santa Fo road,
and James B. Simpson, resident attor-
ney of thu Anglo-America- n Land and
Claim Association of Edinburgh,
Scotland. Tho latter company has
some claim for tho construction of the
Chicago, Texas and Mexican Central
before it was purchased by tho Gulf,
Colorado and Santa Fe. Mr. Simp-so- n

arrived homo to-da- y di-
rect from Europe, and It
is believed that a mini settlement
of the complications of tho unfortu-
nate Chlcairo. Texas and Mexican Cen
tral will at last bo accomplished.

Samuel Wear, while calling ligurca
at a country dance near Mllford In
Ellis county night before last, fell over
dead. JIo was a highly respectable
young white man in the bloom of
health. Heart disease was tho cnue.

A woman living near tho city limits
Just night gave her child laudanum to
nut It to sleep. She found it dead In
bed this morning.

The zeal of certain Republicans,
enemies of Postmaster Whlssen, to get
mm removed rrom olilee, has lniHiiy
kicked up serious trouble.
On Saturday evening last
Wentworth Manning, a former
deputy United States marshal made
aflldavlt belbro United States Commis-
sioner Bently that his mail was being
systematically robbed and withheld
from him at the Dallas postofilcc, and
that he was the only Wcntworth Man-
ning or W. Manning receiving mall at
this ofllce. To-da-y, Postmaster Whh-
sen made nlllduvlt before Commission-e- r

Uently, charging Manning with
perjury. Papers have been issued for
Manning's arrest. The postoftlco mat-
ter will now bloom out In full llower.

GALVESTON.

Hjuaoiul to tlie (3 ul-ott-

Galveston, January 8. At a regular
meeting of fhocitv council
tho Mayor's veto of tho ordinance giv-
ing the right of way to the Gulf, Col-

orado & Santa Fe, through certain
streets to the companies pioperty In
the east end of the city, was sustained,
the special committee to whom this
matter was referred, having failed toi
agice on any delinite route. The bud-
get committee brought in their repoit
raising the taxes for the next munici-
pal year from ono dollar and
thirty cents to ono dollar and
fifty cents on tho bundled,
and was referred for future action.
The sustaining of tho mayor's veto was
hailed with much satisfaction.

This moiulng about ten o'clock a
flro was discovered among some loose
cotton In tho sample looms of Scar-brott- gh

& Co., in the Hendley build-
ing, but the llanu'H were speedily ex-

tinguished before the general alarm
was given. No material damage was
done, r

J tin eportcd that a company has
been organized as the Wharf Im-
provement Company, wlfh tho object
of constructing piers and providing
wharf facilities on tho south side of
tho island. It is contemplatod to
build wharves on iron piers and
extend Into tho gulf to deep water.
The capital stock of the company Is
placed at $3,000,000. Tho preaon-oillce- rs

arc Henry Seligson, Piesi-den- t;

Sampson Heldenhemer, vice-preside- nt,

and W. H. Sinclair, treas-
urer. Tho charter of tho company
was filed at Austin to-da- y. The com-
pany say they will begin immediate
operations.

Thus. Cady, arrested for the rapo of
little Mary JJrady Saturday night,
had his ease continued '.ill the Oth.

Professor A. F. Cykoskl died sud-
denly tills morning of keart disease.
Ho was sixty years old and leaves a
wife but no children.

Holand Heed, in Cheek, opened a
two night's engagement at tho opera
house

Weailior very cold and u keen
norther blowing. A freeo Is antici-
pated

A Mischievous (lrl.
Most men will lobe their presence of

mind under moments of excitement.
Thus It is no great discredit to a well-know- n

maninasuburban town (bathe
quite lost his head yesterday Inconse-
quence of an unexpected and alarming
accident. Ho was at the railway station
in place of his residence upon the arri-
val of tho noon train from Uostonand
saw descend therefrom a lialff-cor- o of
chattering, laughing and attractive
young women. Gathered on tho plat-
form to welcome them wat
another bevy of maidens,
who were at oneo set
upon by tho detachment above men-
tioned, and the aeeustomed scene oi
osculation, fervent embineos and ex-

pressions of pleasuio which is to bo
noticed whenover two or thieo women
nro lriuhercd together was unacied.
The congregation of assorted mail's
who were present looked upon this un-

limited bceno with mingled nimibe
ment and yearning, and the man In
question, who wasyoungand wuirgish.
began burlesquing the action ot ihe
young women by seizing upon a num-culi-

friend, embracing him
with ardor, alll-ctln- lo kit
him With much loud labial
smacking. While thus engaged ono
of tho liveliest glrlsobrvcd him, and,
stepping up to him, remarked that ir
ho was anxious for a kiss as he wonted
to lie, ho bad better let his Irieiuto
aloneland klws lnr. The hilarity ol

tho poison thus challenged immei.l-atel- y

vanished; his jaw loll and his
knees smou- - together, and he leobo
ejaculated In accent-- :

'Thank you; but I I'm married S

The girl laughed mlschlovouuly and
vanished, and live minute liitwr the
iiwr t t.liiHUitch was seen stiiinn- -

Iiik uround the depot calling himself
all sorts of names because ho didn't
daro meet tho audacious young woinau
halfway. JJovon Journal.
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Oollision of tho Steamers Uk: of Brussels
and Kirby Hall.

Liverpool, January 8. The steamer
Kirby Hall, tho steamer which was In
tho collision with tho City of Brussels
has arrived, She reports that tho col-
lision occurred at mi estuary oil' the
Mersoy. Tho City of Brussels found-
ered almost Immediately. Eight of
her crow and two passengers wre
drowned. Dense fogs prevailed In the
vicinity of Liverpool for several days.
When tho city of Brussels arrived in
tho vicinity northwest ,of tho light-
house at about 0 o'clock, Saturday
mornlmi tho fog was so dense tho can--

tain decided not to attempt to make
headway, biit remain under steam
near tho light ship. A careful lookout
was kept up. tho captain and sec-
ond and fouitli officers being on tho
hrldge, and the pilot also looking out.
Bells wero kept ringing, and tho fog
horns frequently sounded. For some
thuo the steamer lay In safety. Extra
lookout men were posted in every
part of tho vessel. Thc&o measures
had a very reassuring eilbot
on tho passengers. Suddenly
the liw giallug sound of a
vessel approaching was heard, and
the steamer only a few yards distant,
and moving quickly through tho
wiuor, loomed up out of the fog, before
nuy measures could bo taken to avert
it. A tremendous collision was seen
to be inevitable, and in a moment the
Kirby Hall struck the starboard bow
of tho City or Brussels with a terrific
force, cutting her down to tho waters
edge, add almost half 'through.
Tho Kirby Hall was on her
maiden voyage. Sho had left
Glasgow only u few hoius before and
was calling at Liverpool to complete
loading and embark passengers for tho
East. The moment the collision was
seen inevitable everything possible
was done on board tho City of BruseU
to prevent the loss of life.
Tho pascngers ami crew bear
testimony to the presence of mind
and coolness of the captain and
officers. Even after the collision the
passengers nceincd to lie unconscious
of tho gravity of the situation. From
the terrible gap which had been made
In the forward part of the vessel, she
was known to bo leakinir very ranidly.
All the passengers wero marshaled
Into their accustomed places, so thtre
was no hurry or confusion. Tho life
boats wero swung and every prepara
tion made for an emergency. They
proved to be moie critical and imme-
diate than anticipated. The passen-
gers had been put into the boats and
somo of the crow tolled oil' to man each
craft, the captain and the remainder
of the men continuing on
the boat until utter the
safety of the others had been assured.
The vessel got visibly lower In tho wa-
ter and those of the crew who had not
escaped in the boats climbed Into tho
Herring and awaited tho resjlt. In
about twenty minutes after the collis-
ion tho vessel gave a tremendous lurch,
Hinging off tho main rigging and
plunging into tho depths with a fearful
Hwing. The scene was heartrending
In the extreme. Tho people in tho
boats wero enveloped in daiknessand
those in the water wero without help.

Tho Khby Hall which, immediately
after the collision had rebounded
through tho violence Imparted, was
soon obscured in a fog and was unable
to lower tho boats or render any active
assistance. Tho boats of tho City of
Brussels picked up all who could be
recovered. Tho fog lifting, all the
people were taken on board the Khby
Hall and when they were mustered on
board her It was found two of tho pas-
sengers of the City of Biussels were
drowned. They weiesteerage'passen-ger- s

and Italians. Right of the crew
weio also lost, including
Second otllcers, Young amft Carpenter.
All tho others are oulluvcd to do saved.
Tlio Kirby Hall, alter searching for
several hours, proceeded to Liverpool,
where sho arrived at 10 last night,
and debarked the survivors" at the
landing stage. Ono of the crow of the
Citv of Brussels states some of the
Brussels' boats returned tothatsteamer
before she sank, and pulled close to
her, so iiH to give those on boaid an
opportunity of saving themselves.
The men dared not go actu-
ally along the sinking vessel for tho
boats would be sucked down with her.
Thus i number of those who Jumped
into the wafer wero rescued, among
thorn being the captain, who floated on
a sp.ir. While the boats were still be-

ing rowed about the , she sud-
denly pluimed down, bow first,
In "about fourteen fathoms of
water, leaving only her top
ma-t- s visible. The boats were rowed
for some time about t lie spot where the
City rif Bru-5-el- s had gone down to

;u,u factlined, imlttons
early

lion werr fruitU-- s. When the nrst
mid second boils readied the Kirby
Hall from tho sinking steamer the
p'lssongtvs shouted out as they drew
alongside to send some boats at once.
The of the Hull replied

this was that lie bod
oiilv live hoamen on board
all he could do was to stand by.
bow of the Kirby Hall stove in.

Further details of the disaster to the
City of Bru-sel- s, says Lord
wan lit. !r?t picked up uy us nimis,
nlthoiieh ho chief urn.

the
cued he
tiro iniov

their backs,
their

showing lerrmie nnum
of the collision ' the purser says
the main compartment of tho City
JirttBwls cut right in two. After
the collision the and
whh dan-'Piou- even for the boats to
move about. ap-

proached tho slnklmr vessel and
found a bov Hamilton half-drowiH- 'd

clinging to the mlen crocs
The two Italians drowned

seemed to have lost' their
from terror and Jumped overboard

without walling to see what could be
done for safety. Tho percons lost in-
clude ftuartormastor, and

steward. Neither passen-
gers or orew able to pave any
thing and many jwrsons were obliged
to leave the ship with but little

There Is no doubt but If the fog
had cleared it little tooner would
have been saved. The theory

tho drowning of thu
seamen Is that when the
vessel lurched they struck by the
rigging and rendered Insensible.
One man was found dead lu tho

The passengers of tho City of
Brussels have drawn up tho following
memorial; "We who have Just becil
rescued from a watery grave, wish to
oxpiess slnoero gratitude and admira-
tion of tho courage ami promptitude
and coolness in the danger exemplified
by the captain, burscr and other
olllcors of the lll-fat- vessel which
has just gone down so near the ter-
mination of her voyage." Many pas-
sengers ate suffering greatly from
the Hpocu. Uesiuos a breach in the
hull, the bulk head of the City of Brut.-sel- s

Was shifted by tho violence of the
collision, thus accounting her
speed in sinking. The captain of the
lsJrby Hall slates that he backed the
engines on tho whistles
or the City of Brussels. Tho cargo of
the Brussels was valued at W60,000,
and the vessel at ihou.ihiu.

TELEGKALMLIC MISCELLANY.

An Epitomo of tho Day's Doings Over
the World.

FAILURE.

January S. Win. Miller!
bons, tin key icd dyers, Glasgow,

failed; 1 '20,000 pounds.

HUNG A CHINAMAN.

Cheney, W. T., January 8. -- Last
night eighty citizens took from the
Jail a Chinaman, who had been

uud hung til til to a tree.

RESPITED.

Darien, Georgia, January 7.
James, a negro who was to bo

hanged to-da- y tho murder of
Prlnco last summer was rev
olted this forenoon. Tho case avIII
be carried to the supremo court.

"

BEASTLY BUTCHEnS.

Beading, Pn., January 8.-T-

authorities arrested Daniel Savior and
Aaron Rhodes, county butchers, on
the charge of selling tho meat of three
hogs which wero bitten by dogs
and died of rabies. It is alleged a
number of persons becumo sick after
eatlnjr tho pork.

; INJUNCTION

CleVeland, Ohio, January 8. The
common pleas court to-da- y refused to
grant an Injunction to prevent tho
Western Union Telegraph Company
from removing tickers from the bucket
shops. The grounds of the re ft mil
were the same as lu the Cincinnati
ease.

A RUMOR DENIED.

Lnrodo, January a. There is no
truth iu the story sent from hoi of tho
forfeiture declined against the Goulil-DoGre- ss

railway line, by tho Mexican
government. Ho far from this being
the fact, the Mexican government has
agreed to make impoifanl

iu a coiUHMiion, under which the
lines were planned lu legard to tho

of bridges, and also to
abundon altogether tho forfeiture. Th
government of Mexico cooperates cor-
dially with the Mexican Central Com-
pany. Work Is going on upon tho
line, and will bo pushed energetically,
with the full anil cordial support of
the Mexican authoiitlcs, local and
national.

A COLLISION.

Cedar lu.. January 8.AI
12: 10 a. m. the St. Louis express and
Minneapolis fast exnicss on thu
Burlington, Cedar Rapids and North-
ern Road, collided near Norrls, four
miles not th of Cedar Falls. Tho en-

gines wrecked and tho property
ear of thu of snow,
which was next to tho engine of
the TjOuIh express, was telescoped
by the baggage car. Four property
men In the car were injured,
ono J. Scott, fatally. The scenery and
property of the show was wrecked. No
other passengers weio injured, The
firemen and engineers of both engines
saved theiiibclvcs by lumping. The
blame is not located. The manauer of
the wrecked show has telegraphed to
Ne,v Yoik for a now outfit,
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better average prices for
them than the bettel fed northern
mutton realized later, o thofio who
shlj.jied them. The moral of this Is.

that Texas shippers should see that
their sheep are kept fat all winter, and
io soon as the spring opens they should
pm,h their muttons to market. ,co-f-
Wool (frown:

Wc aw: often asked, "Is not tho
pralrlo country of Texas too open and
unprotected tor sheep V" We answer
ilglllil, US nv II1UU .....v.v ...
liiut lrsiioeo have a heavy coat oi woo

coating olleave the rigging. Wbeures- - on and a heavy
was In the act or passing the! tallow about kidneys, they

to ti drowning, comrade, stand the cob t "orthcr l.a t evei

h tho
(

was
thickened

for

hearing

for

o

. .

can

blew this side of Russia. It Isn't tho
cold that hurts the sheep, But let u
sheep get thoroughly wet and then let
a freezing wind strike him, and ho
must be fat, young and healthy to
keep on his legs. Hence the Impor-
tance of good sheds.-- 2'ww Wool
Grower.

Mrs. il. F. Lowery, JoncslMiro.Tcx.,
says' "Brown's Iron Bitters has
helped mo greatly in female com-
plaints,"

CLEVELAND.

An Enthusiastic Celebration ,by tho An-

drew Jaukson Club.

Cleveland, January S, Tho sixty-eight- h

anniversary of tho battle
of Ney Orleans was celebrated
here iu an imposing manner,
under theausplcesof the Andrew Jack-
son Club. A grand reception and ball
was given in thu city armory, which
was elaborately decorated, and
a sumptuous banquet to the
distinguished guests at tho Weddel
House. Many eminent Democrats
from Ohio and olsewhero nuido
speeches and letters were received
from S. J. 'Pillion, General Hancock,
General MeClellan, Governor Pattlson
of Pennsylvania, Governor Ludlow of
New Jersey and S. J. Randall, Abram
S. Hewitt and scores or other promi-
nent leaders, all breathing the same
sentiments. Tho celebration was a
brilliant success In nil re-
spects. Tho spirit of tho utterances
of the speakers Will be found In tho
following extracts from a few of thu
more conspicuous addresses, lion. M.
A. Favan, congressman-elec- t from this
district, presided at the Armory meet
ing and umong other things ho said:
"lu the near future tho .Democratic
party will bo the people's servant and
will remain so us lontr as It respects
the people's will. It might bo well
for us then as Democrats to heed th
lesson which tho people have receutb
taught the Republican paity It Is
not enough that wo stand between the
masses and tho encroachments of the
hydra-heade- d monopoly; that we
throw luouud tho tolling millions
such protection as will prevent, them
being made victims or grinding ex-
actions of aggregated wealth. More
than that Is demanded, More even
than purity and economy in tho ad-

ministration of tho govornmuut, and
that Is that the party
should never seek lo dominate
tho people or seek to perpetuate power
at the expense of the people. The
lecord of otllclal position Is theguldlng
star of a true Democrat. To seek of-ll-co

for emolument or honor Is con
trary to the genius and spirit of our In-

stitutions "
Hon. If. P. Payne presided the

banquet and said a speech referring
to

at
in

national pontics: "in my juug- -
ment the iicrll which more than all
othors menace the harmony and
suoccss of tho Democratic party
Is the wide difleronco and
bitter conflicts of opinion on
the torlir policy. Tho difleronco of
opinion exists and the right lo differ
must .be recognized ami conceded.
General Jackson in tho United
States Semite ' cd for the tarlir of
1821, and subsi i.iently as president,
declared himself In favor or a Judicious
tarlL". What then Is u Just or Judl-eloi- S

tarlfl? Most certainly not
high protective or tarlir for
the protection only of suuh general
aggrandlzeniontnioiiopolles,noc,;onthe
other hand, is it free trado or tarlir for
rcremio only. Free trade, strictly In-

terpreted, requires a uniform ad valor-
em duty on all Imports and trans-
ferring an Hem to a freo list,
or tho imnoslmr of a socclllc
duty mars and defeats the working of
tho theory. i rco irauo nas never uooii
accepted by tho government of civil-
ized nations, and Is Impracticable and
Impossible. These words, "for reve-
nue only," unwisely Inserted
In tho' platrorm of 1880
lost the Democracy the
presidency and all which that
loss implied and a Jlko rattility will as-

suredly follow the lepetltion of that
folly In future campaigns. Ficquenl-l- y

wo hear a Democratic speaker, tim-
idly, in a subdued voice and as though
fearing to compromiso himself, ndvo-tat- e

tarlfl' for revenue with
incidental protection. Why such
Indiscretion and cowardice hi view
of the inexhaustible and im-

measurable resources of the country In
coal, lion, copper, wool nud coin,
which Is abundant under the foster-
ing carp or the government, to supply
tho wants or not only the pivsenl
population of r0,)00,000 or 100,000,000,
which many of you will live to wit-
ness. But with fifty or one hundred
million's which It is probable the future
national census will enumerate, and of
the population of Mexico and Central
America and tho southern lepublles,
whoso inarketsouglil long since lo have
been opened to our manufactures,
it Is difficult to understand
why our statesmen should thus
hesitate and vasclllatolii the discharge
of their duties. A Judicious tarlll'ls
not ono for protection only nor for rev-enu- o

only, nor again for revenue
with shadowed outlines of an In-

cidental date appended to
it, but it tarlfl' for both
protection and revenue, and insepara-
bly, so adjusted and perfected as to do
Juslico to all the great Interests of tho
country and Injustice to none. In the
bill reported by tho commis-
sion, the protectionists have iiiado
unexpected liberal and gener-
ous concessions. ir those
nelinod toa free trade will only meet
these advances in a like spirit of fair-
ness, a compromise Is nracllcablo
which will give satisfaction to all
glasses, and withdraw this distracting
question from the domain of politics."

Judge George Homily of Cincinnati
responded to tho toast; "Personal lib-
erty and tho rights of tho cltleiis,"
He said- - "The Republican party Is a
great and noble body or honest citizens
embracing nearly one-ha- lf or tho
American people in number, In virtue
mill wisdom. but a party
or measures rather than of
principles, or nostrums not
of hvirouia and without the aid of
a general nshembly, a sheriff and qon

oftriouiatioii. it resorts to law
force and JrHalliahlo rfims-
dial agencies ptyr tho care
of the hoclal Ul4 The Democratic
party on the contrary, confides lu nat-
ural forces. It relies on time and pa-

tience, and has iierpctual trust lu
man and God. While the RepubllvuK

doctrine of Interference may wme-tlm- es

work quickly, and Deem to work
well, ll more, often cecum In
show than In facts ; whereas,
the Democrat's nerceiitloit thouch of
ten slow Is always sdro to every edict
of repression, Interference and Intoler-
ance. Ww oppose tho Deihoomtle .

principle of liberty, more liberty, more
liberty, more liberty th the abstract ol
as our republicans say not for man,
but llboity for men; for us
as well as for Others. This rightly

Insures all natlouM economy, for .
leaving tho bunlness of every cUikcii
the largest measure of tho Unobstruc-
ted development! It restricts their min-
imum governmental expendi-
tures. It Is radical euro
for excessive taxation, for
rlvor and harbor waste, for tnr
route thefts, for tarlir inonoply oml
will in time restore the star sjmnglfc
banner to the empire of thu sen. it op-
poses national self control on the free-
man as basts of temperance, to thu
sickly and eUemluato weakness wlileh
needs tho crutch of repressive legisla-
tion to walk In tho wrty of saints.
Tho Democrats are not to be led Into
temptation, but to bo delivered frorii
evil. It addresses ot to tho general
Assembly, but to God."

General Durbln Ward of Lebanon,
Ohio responded to "Democracy and
the Unlen". He said: "Wo are the
organl'ed army of popular liberty and
federal union from Jcluirsnti to Jauk-
son and from Jackson to tho next
President. Wo have ever been and
still are entitled for llfo In tho
cause or the people. I the Infatiuy or
the Republicans when wo had reduced
the population, though to Imperialistic
Ideas, the daring aidilovnu'itts or cur
ancestors In tho faith, rescued ourln-Htitutio- us

from tho support and miners
or public rights and restored tho gov
ernment to mo omit ot tno constitu-
tion. Our party roylvcd tho fainting
spirit of Democracy Jand now
when a generation of mls-rul- o threat-
ens to bury liberty and equity under
monopoly land corruption, wo must
emulate the example of tho Demo-
cratic fathers and wrest thu
government from tho clutches
of tho spolleis, Tho actions
or the Democratic patty area Htudy of
absorbing Interest and full of patriotic
lessons of infortunium to the govern-
ment and early admlulsltatloiiH
found in tho origin and growth of our
party, its pioaidoiitH gave the people
the purest administration, strictest ad-

herence to the. constitution and tho
incwt prosperous lu history.
Its expulsion from power was tho
cause of civil war, and Its return to
power win sound an anihcm or recon-
ciliation and of peace.

W. W. Armstrong of the J'laln
Pettier, responded to the toast: "Tho
Democratic press." Ho wild It was
not Infallible, and would some-
times make mtstaktr. Its councils
may not always bo the
wisest, but arc always honest,
and In most, cases tho policy and its
advices will found best for the par-
ty to follow. It Is clime to tho popular
hciut, and reflects tlm wishes and d(
sires of tho people, and the people are
generally right. The Deniooratlo
pi ess demands the party shall be
true to principles and
to Itself. It Is thu party
of the people. It recognizes no
power, no authority but in the people.
It wants no hcrldltary ruler, no pnvl-lege- d

classes, no olllolal not ailswera-bl- o

directly to the people. It believes
tills is as It should ho, a govoriiniert
of the pcoflo and for the people, not
a government of olllco holders
for olllco holders, and It
is against (lie undemocratic American
pernicious doctrlno that seeks to quar-
ter an irresponsible horde of olllco
holders perpetually upon tho treasury.
The Democratic press protests imd
will protest, let it lie advocated aud
defended by whom It may.

A

DOUIILtiSUrorDE.

Man aud Wifo Doth Tako Morpliiuo

nud Dio,

Detroit, Mich., January 8. A double
Mtilclilo was committed hero Haturday
night and Sunday, evidently with
the coolest premeditation, A man
named J. K. AVard Moniok and wife
were parties to tho shocking transac-
tion. Ho had been connected with the
customs departments at Chatham, On-

tario, but discharged a few wceksslnce
and came with his wife lo this city
where they took board at tho
Fiankllu House. Saturday eve their
mouth old child was given Into tem-
porary charge of the lady of
the hotel. Monlck locked his within
her loom and went away. The lady
finally, getting tired or her charge,
sought about midnight to return thu
child to its mother, but was tumble to
get Into her room. Entrance was
ll ntially eU'eclcd by pass keys, when
Mm. Mnnlck was found dead on Hie
bed, with every evldenco that she liud
died from morphine administered by
her own hand or that of her husband,
who, Iho same evening, went to the
Brunswick House mid reg-
istering under an assumed namo
iiikI felling the clerk ho would
not want breakfast, went to tho room
assigned him. Ho was found yester-
day afternoon In an unconscious con-
dition from tho effects of morplilno.
and died later In tho evening. All
efforts to restore him availed nothing.
Both parlies were under thirty, and
have parents ami relatives at
Chatham. It Is supposed despondency
over thu discharge from his position
and falluroatall efforts at restoration
led the parties to tho commission of
thecrime. Next to nothing is known
of their previous hlitory or other
i'jiiikcs to which the event oiin at--

stable it had 'no function and confesses trlbuted. Their relatives liayjialready
ltseiruseless In' every lime or trial and iiiitcn me mimes huum. iu vimumin;
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li. Glitzinun's barber shop lS re-

moved to Main street, next door
drug store. Call aiul have

your work done lu a II rst-clii- barbel'
shop. Jan !Mf
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